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Office of the Divisional Commissioner Kashmiir
emoit: divtp04ttp!c7!'c"udt't:on'1& 

"'"i:::::#i;1,3*f ,liii,,Tte: 
0te1-21837t8 riax 01e,- 2181t14

Subject:- Winter preparedness Meeting ChairerJ by,{dvisor ('F)

Shri Farooq Ahmad Khan, Advisor to l{on'ble I-ieutenant Gol'ernor Ja:mmu

& Kashmir llT took a revierv meeting to have the status of'winter preparedness of
various departments in Kashrnir Division. in meeting hall of this ofl'tce on 111 "11.2021 at

10.30 AM.

Besides, Divisjionarl Commissioner, Kashmir following officers
participated in the meeting:
l-
I I"
i

All Deputy ComrrLissirf,n€rS ,o1'

2.

Kashmir Divisic,n. Throug;h \/C.
Deputy Comrrrissioner, l-fdhampur.

Through VC
All SSPs of PDs of Kashmir Division

fhrough \rC
4. Director, ULB, Deptt. Kashrrrir.
5. Director, IrCS&ICA, Deptt. K.ashmir.

6 l)irei:tor. IlrLral llev Derrlt K.aghn'rir

7, Direr:tor, i{ealth Sc'r., ices;, Kashr-nir,

8, ADC, Srinagar.
9. SSP, Traffic I{ur:al Kashrnir,
10.Chief Engineer, PW (Rdtf)). Kashmir.
11.Chief Engineer, MED, Xlashmir.
1 2.Chief Engineer, KPDCL,,, Kashmir.
1 :i.Chief Engineer, KPTCL.

] t+.Cf,ief [ingine,rr, PMGS)a

L__
At the outset the Dir.'isional Commissioner, Kashrnir while w'elc,oming the

Chair vrz, Hon'ble Advisor ().-)

Lii:utenant Governor J&K [J]-, irr

all the deparlments have made

1 5.Regional Director, Social Forestry.
l6.Director, IMD.
1 T.General Manager, NHIDCIL.
18"S.P, Hqr. Srinagar.
19.Addl. S.P, Tra"ffic Srinagar.
20.Joint l)irector, Irire & l-:imergenc.y,

Kashmir.
21.Joint Director, Hortjculture Deptt.

Kashmir
22. S uperinten,jing Engineer, Pli-lE.

23, SuperirLten,Cing, Engineer. SlvlC.
24.Deput1z Director til-{qr) Heakh

Selvices, Kmr.
25.Di visional, Manager FCI"
26.Rep. BE)ACON.
27.Rep. M/S Ramky.

inforrled that on the d;Lrections of the Hon'tlle

winter preparedness rreeting took on 07"10.:10:11,

adequate winter preparedness arrangentents and
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understood their role and responsibility to counter the winter season. f'her:eafier, the

chair after introducti,on with the participants impressed that in addition to routine urinter

preparedness, extra ordinar,/ arrangerrents shall be put in place this y'ear fior the

convenience of the General Public so that clear difference in the arrangements are

visiible this year.

Further, tlne poinl",wise actiorr taken report was sought from all the stake

holding deparlments; to the directions passed by Divisional Commissione,r. l(asl-rmir in

winter preparednessi meetinLg held on 29,10.2021 during which following additional

directions were passed:

S,NO Decisions taken .l[ction bv I

____l
All the Deputy CorrLmissionersl HOD /tlhief Engineers shall

ensure imrrLediate functioning o1' Divisional/District and Sub

Divisional Winter err(3rilency control rooms and shall fumish the

cletails of controls rooms to this office in tabr"rlated lbrm whir;h

shall be givr:n wide publicity through electronic/prints by Deputy

Director with DivisionaL Comrni:'sioner, Kashmir.

l:,ngineers, i

I[runher. Joint int-ercl,:frarJ,',.,,-ntrl contrcl roonrs shall be

established for the better coordination and convenience fbr the

general public, the rCetails of rvhich sha,ll also be funtished to this

office in tabulated firrm fbr wide publicity.

l:roadcasted/ telecasted by tVtD I)e,Jrartment, moreo'ver,

possibility s;hall be exprlored to issue the 15 days, 'weekly and

natest forecast /bulletin so that suitable advisory is issued

accordingly for taking steps to counter any eventuality w'ell in

advance.

trrurthermore, avalanchr: warnings shall also be gir,'en well. i.n
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Media related burllet in for f<rrecast awareness shall be Dir IMID



While the chair was apprisecl by all the Road clearing

departments/agency viz. R&ll, PMGSY, MED, IIRO, NI-1,\1,

NHIDCL , etc atrout the men and machinery earmarked for thLe

purpose, the chair directed that a comprehensive snov/ clearance

Action plan shall be put in place in this winter while taking into

account the rveather forecast.

l'he Divisional Clommissioner, l(ashmir directed that BRO in

addition to earmarke,d roads shall also undertake snovi clearance

in Srinagar l.nternational Airport viz. fr"om inside drop gate et,c:.

and MED shall clear snow uptcl sccurity drop gate.

of vehicles during winter, carrying petroleum products and

food grains at National High Way. Deputy Commissioner,

Ramban/Uilhampur/Rreasi shalI provide necessary assistance

in this regard.

l'he stake holding de'rartme:nts shalI e:rplore posrsibility of

keeping roacls open leradirng to Tourist Destinations of Pahalgarn,

Gulmarg & Sonamarrg, In adclition the possibility shall be

explored for keeping r"oads viz, Sadhna'Iop, SSG road etc open

up to 3l.l2.tL02l.

/\t' tl* .t"-, *^ ,;pp,ir.d-tt rt-tendexs i*ra b..r,, floated for

snow clearance of Sinthan Top, the chair directed that possibitity

shall be explored flc,r keeping the road open during the winters

including the Sadhna'i[op.

"l'he re-tender for s.now clearance

response sheLll be completed r.l'ithLirr

must be in pripeline for sr.rch rr:acls

the tenders for snow clearance. ,

DC

cleptt.

inr;luding

I]ITO/MED.
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lftamban/ l
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I.Llhampur/

Ii.easi/SISP

NHW
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i t,-_ f'f,. .ot,ttuctors to

been allottecl shall

q7[6rrri the roads for snow'

be directed to conduct visit
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advance so as to lamilliarise himself with the topography of tire

road.

l'he chair reiterated that it shall be ensured that no

happed due to the blockade of road in view of sno\;v

to the roerdaccumulatiorr and also no fire incident happened due

death stra.ll r\ll DCsr

11.

roads are not damaged.

I)irector, RDf), I(ashrnir informed that no funds are earmarlcr:d RDD

under any'head for snou, clearance and requested that some funrls

may be sanctionecl irL this regard. The chair directed for

possibility of procurement and decerrtralizalictrt of fire

extinguishers , portarble water pumps to counter as 1" aid for any

lire incident in the villages, but that shall not be with any PRI'

Moreover, :newly constructed road length by RDD shall be

shared with R&B D,opattment.

'l-he chair directedL that Municipal Committees shall lrame

comprehensive sno\N' clearance programme. Moreover, the rnen

and machinery shall b,e flully prepared for countering eventua.lit,v

of snow clearance.

SMC shall be readl' fi:r sinolv clearance of roads transferred [rom

R&B Deptt. in addition to the roads, lanes, by lanes through

rnechanically and nranually. Moreover, SMC shall exp.[or:e

possibility ,of' procurine small machines which can undert.ake

snow clearaLnce of inner lanes by lanes in additional to alreadi,

II&,B/MIED 1

IJt,B

SMC
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clearance have

of such road irt

12"

10. While clearing the snor.r, on the roads it shall be ensured that the



t4"
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T'he chair directed that irr view of heavy snow accumulation in to

the valley , particultrrly in snow bound areas machinery shall be

used for errection of poles and installation of transformers so thirt

it shall be ensured that sullply is rcstored within shorter;t time.

'l'he chair further direc:ted possibility shall be explorecl to restore

the cut ofI'power supply clue to sno'w in the't,alley well before the

I(;.PDCL

IC'DCI,

a lready fixei[ deadlirLe.

I1. was informed, a transrfonrler, poles and conductor has also KPDCI-

been dumped at Divisional [.eve] in addition to already dumped

material, the chair d:irecled that possibility shall also be explor:ed

to dump the additional transformers/poles,/conductor at suitable

g:ross root le'vel so tha.t re:;toration process can be done early.

1G cuftailrentscneOiri,r,t ,nrfG. prULished *ithin two days. 
- -- I(IPDCL

19"

1'he public grievance re,ceipt & disposal about power shall be

redressed anLd shared wirrh Divisional Commissioner Officer in

tabulated format on rjail.r basis.

il'h. .1".i, *rsalr" ,rp-,lirisecl tnut *itn tn. rirlty .o*",i**i"E, "f
grid stations of lVlirbazu', Lisser, Gopolpora, Delina, Amargarh

the power scenario in th: valley tvill get impror,'ed and better, the

chair directed that curtztilment graph of power supply shall get

clown with commiss.io.ning o1'these grid stations irr the villages as

KPDCI-,

KPDCI-,
I

I

l'l'he chair u,as infomlot tt,ut t-n.i; i; p*,ling land acquisition DC

issue at t)elini Grid Station. the Chair and Divisional []lialKP'ICL

Commissioner directed that DC Baramulla shali get the issued

resolved by or before 18.11.2021 positively and ATR in this

regard shall be shLared with this office on the same du),.

Moreover, Chiel' firngineer, KP'fCL. inforrned that whilp

sl
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fl.qr-rg ,1", lard lbal-r:.ri-rn. **., iund-up io on. rlnatla *lil- 
-- 
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be also acquired by KI)TCL"

2:.1. ilre cha,r 
",hile 

was apprised about the PHE Scheme in ttre SMC

r,,alley directed that protection nleasures shall be taken for ttre 
I

gravity based PHE sc.hernes. Fufther, In addition to ttrban arisils

the rural areas shatl get un interrupted clean drini<ing wat':r

supply during the winters by SE Drainage (SMC) 
i,---,--.----l

l-n. .t uli directed choked drains shall be cleaned welX before the I'I-IE,

onset of wirLter season zurd mapping of drainage system shall be

shared with Divcom C)ffice.

ir *^ ;pprised by Ul.B Deptt. that all the winter rela.ted IJLB

preparation have corntrrleted, the chair directed that setvice:s

provided by ULB shall be meticulous and better for which it shall

DI-ISK

Services Dr:partmernt sliilll ensul'e heating system, availabililr of

staff, medicine, Cclr,'icl-l!) related kits etc in Health cr:ntres of'l'ar

l1ung ilreas of Kasrhrnir Divisi<ln withourt any fail. Moreover,

advance dumping and buffer stock of pol/fuel, spare parts of

machinery, consumables etc shall also be done well in advance"
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FCS&CA Department shall ensure dumtrring of u,inter stor:ks,

essential commoditiLes etc at least three months in the far tlung

Fars&(r,

FCS&C/, I

L

._ | n o_r: r\^--.--

areas and srrow bouncl areas.

26. FCS&CA, Deptt. , ti(31, shall ensure top up stock capacity upto

I "20 Lacs NIT . Oil, petroleum, LPG Companies etc shall ensure

dumping of stock at least for one month in the vallel'.

i 27" i Fir" tenders throughout the Vallel' shall be kept ready

6l-i:

'n . .nui. dGilalffif H.irin -a-M;,1,;rl E,tr;iiion ille,rlth
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- - any eventuriity of firi incident and watcr logging.

Inter-departmental markt:t checking teams shall be constituted for

countering and brought clown the chances of black marketing,

illegal profiteering overcharging etc. and whosoever, will be

found in indulging such practices shali be booked, lodged FIR

and put behind the bars, Revenue Department shall also deploy

magistracy flrr market ctrecl.Jng.
l_
I 2:"9. I l'rafhc Polic:e/RTO shrallll ensure availability of' passenger buses irtc rirfi.*-

2,8.

conducted in additiorr to routine checking and the transporte:rs

found overcharging, causirrg trouble to public shall be treated

w'ith relevant laws.

Fiir.*ood sn-utt ..*uii*^.itrUt. fo.-tnelut,ti. ut tt. O.rignutrrj IJIIC

counters.
___ijil. I Director, Di:;aster ffiBri&[ferrrent Kashmir shall ensure formulat:iI l)lrector, Dl:;aster ffiBri&[felrrent Kasnmlr shall ensure lormulatron

I
i

] and submissrion of winter disaster management plan withirr a
l

vveek positir,ely anrl srhall share the same with Divcom Office,

DCs and IIODs/CErs.

:t z. All the Celllular/Mobile, Companies shall ensure providing of

uninterrupte<l services in valley and in the snow bound are)as,

tourist destination <lf GuLlmarg, Pahalgam. Sonamarg and SSG

Road.
l--| ^'1I jrJ. Director Tor,rrism I(ashmir with 'lraffic Deptt., R'IO. Health, all

on the roads leading ttLi: urban as well rural areas up to late

evening. Moreover, special checking of vehicles shall be

line Departrnents, Police, etc shall prepare a comprehensive plan

u'ith regard to rn,inter festival to be conducted at the tourrist

destination of Pahalgam, Sonamarg and Gulmarg etr: within two

weeks. tr
,.il1

Iftnr./R-fC)

Kmr.

R/

S]E(

Dir,

DMM

NC)

sgr"

---lDr3X4

BSNL/Joi'

Airtel

Dir Tourir;m

Kmr.
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All I

DCs/Deplts.
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Divisiond Commissi6[0r,, showuC displousul'o 0t'l0r the non pmticipfiion of rnssting l]y

Ge:neral Manager BS,NL Kashrnir and Project Director, NHAI as the preparation of'both

the agencies with rr:gard to 'winler could not be reviewed in their absence. In this

connection both the Divisic,nill lleads of the agencies in question shall give written

reply to this office within a week" positively.

Be.[ore culminating the meetirrg the chair irnpressed upon all t]re stake holding

departments to put irn place all the resources, services and facilities fbr countering the

eventuality of winters in the valley with inter-departrnental/ joint efforts for

convenience of the general public. 
1i

The meetirrg ended with vote of thanks to and from rLhe qhair.
i 

"''-'". ',,i *'ril*', l, "".t'

i, Ashis l{ussCin Slblik
1

, Ii ' Depug, Director (U&S)

No. l)ivc,omlDevl lT>l 2ct21_ qvll
Copy for information and necessary action to the:
1. All above concemed for immediate compliance.
2. Sr. Scientist /DI0, NIC Slrinagar for inf and n/a. vrz.

Dated:l[--) |.20,1.I

uploading of minutes

Divcom site"

3. OSD with Advisor 9F) for iLnf. of Hon'ble Advisor (F)"

4" Private Secretary to Chief Sier:netary for inf" of worthy Chief Secretary J&K.
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